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I UND STOCK CROPS ETC
I

Foil ALB 11 70pound bog O 0
Luies tyanford

Wanted Kraii fur 60 ewes sod lamb
Dox lOlI Stanford

I Polled Durham bull calf for sale A

J Ortoch Maywood

1 Fort SALB 100 ewe and 80 lamb
I tiuffman White k Son

Two Polled Angui bull calves for

I sale J W Daunhmao Staoford 2t-

I FOR SALE Birred Plymouth egg
I Dawklni itralo II per lotting of 16

Hubert Carpooter 2t

Your attention It called to the do
icrlptldn and pedigree of James O

F Woods great saddle stallion Eagle
Ii Bird

Q A Walker bought of Smith i
j Nell of Adair a pair of mules for 1307

and sold Q O Walker a pair for IUCO

s say the Newi
Tho Continental Tobacco Co bought

I

1300000 pounds ol white Burley tobac
coIajlourbonand adjoining counties
p yloff al high as 16o per pound for
goy °

< Stump told to A H Rawlloi a

t
cro1of 2000 pounds of cigarette tobac +

coat25o The tobacco was the first
crop railed In Harrison county under

t canrai
DW Peed bought about SOOO Ibi

bt tobacco In the Jacksonville neigh
borhoodatdj to flic He bought of
McLeod k Fluaker 18000 pound at 0
cants and 4 cents for tips of Charles
Maya small crop at from 2 to 7 ct
Paris Newt

HUBBLE

Mrs John Underwood entertained
I the tad Ie Aid Society at a dining

I Thur day
A largo quantity of mineral from the

mine here has boon shipped to Jopllp
Mo to be analyzed

The prosperity of this oily U not
doubted and It may loon be said that
all roads lead to Hubble

Robert MoKeohnle of LoxlLgtoo
spout Enter with bti parents U M

Bpoonamoro apd son Morris left Tue
day for Kansas where they will prob
ably locate Ebb Illaoiterby of Fair
mount fed li visiting hli grand aih
or Jack Yeaky of this place

Mrs O C aink and sister MUi RIb
cl Carman have returned to Lextng >

ton utter a visit to the family of A O
Carman Frank Miller bit returned
u> Mt Vernon J Q Wearer and wife
of Wayne county will reside at the
home of their son hero the remainder
of the year

A Groat Sensation
TherewiB a big sensation In Leciville

IndwhjnW H Drown of that place
who was expected to die had tila life sav
ed byJJr Kings New Dlscorrrr for Con ¬

sum tloa He writes I endured Insuf
sera Ie agonies from asthma but your
Now Discovery gave me Immediate relief
and ioon thereafter enacted a complete
cure Similar cures of coniumptlon
pneumonia bronchitis and grip are nu
inerous It U the peerless remedy for all

t throat and lung troubles Price 50c ahd
1 Quirante d by U L Penny dJug

gist Trial bottles free

POTTING IT POLtTELYTbe war
correspondent who had been grinding
out war Items left his desk and stood
before the editor of tbo yellow journal

Im lorry I could concoct only two
battles for today Issue bo apolo
gized

I 1Buh growled the great editor
Well for that negligence Iwish you

wouldjjo to war I

Ab to the scene of actual boatlll

tiotNot
10 fast What did Sherman

call war jI

OHo said War U bell1 ilrsald the
correspondent

Well go to wallNew York Sun

Serious Stomach Trouble Curedmytipells and can truthfully say that Cham
berlalna Stomach and Liver Tablets cur¬

I 1ad meDire T V Williams Lalngi
burg Mich These tablets are guaran-

teed to euro every cite of itomach trouble
of this character For ealo by W N
Craig p a

Comfort to tho sick from bathing Is

dccrlbed In Caro of Invalids Issued
4 by the Medical Department of Tho Mu

tual Life Insurance Company of Now
York This book Is soot on request to
those who address the nome OIllco of
the Company Nassau Cedar William
and Liberty Streets Now York City

1

A Thoughtful Man
M M usUnof Winchester mad

knew what todo In tho hour of need His
wife had such an unusual cue of stomach
and liver trouble physicians couldnot

l her Bethought of Dr Kings New
Life Pills and she got relief at once and
was finally cured Oaly Jfio at Pennye
Drugstore

ID the Franklla circuit court the
Goebel murder conspiracy cases were
called and continued to the next term

I

1

4

Crab Orchard
Many of our citizens arc busy garden ¬

ingElla
Stewart a worthy colored girl

died Tuesday of consumption
George Holmes has bought the prop

arty opposite tbo Baptist church of Joe
Oroughton for 1350

A fairly good crowd attended the
auction given for the benefit of the
Christian church Nearly 120 was re
allzed

Sam King of Lexington and Wal ¬

lice Cover spent Easter Sunday with
the bomefolks Miss Katie King was
at home from Loretta

Rev J Q Jones has accepted a call
to preach twice a month at the Baptist
church and not twice a week as you un-

intentionally
¬

had It In my last letter
The Misses Null of Woodbine are

guests of their grand mother Mrs
Thompson Miss Maggie Pleasant U
clerking In George Harris itore Mrs
Lewis Bell Is quite 111

Dr J D Pettui sod wife and Mrs
Lou Pettui of Berea attended the auc ¬

tion Saturday Mrs Browning was
down from Livingston with her moth
or Mrs Magee Joe Brooks spent
Sunday with his mother and sister
Mr and Mrs J F Cummins hero
from Stanford In their handsome auto
mobile Some of their friends here en
joyed a spin In It

Rev John Pearce a talented young
student of Georgetown College will
glto a musical entertainment at the
Springs Hotel for the benefit of the
Baptist church on tho evening of the
18th An evening of vocal and Instru-
mental ramie renderedlnamdst charm ¬

ing manner li promised to all who at-

tend
¬

Qe will preach Sunday morning
and evening preoeedlng the entertain
men

Mr Dunn of Frankfort was with
friends here Saturday Mrs Carter of
Rowland was a guest at the Cover Ho-

tel
¬

a few days since Mrs Alice New
land has returned from a visit to Flori ¬

da Dr Phillips at home from Lou
livlllo The rainy friends of Mrs Sie ¬

ger are glad to tee her out again after
a siege with bronchial trouble Fred
Holman is the guest of Mrs L Petlui
It Berea Modame J F Doldlm and
V M Morris made a visit to Louis-

ville this week to see Julia Marlowe
and do tome Spring shopping

IN response to our suggestion that
Gor Beckham and Attorney Hart are
abundantly able to take care of them-
selves In their controversy and that our
good friend Campbell of the Somerset
Journal should stand hands off be
says

Ills not our old friend Hays we aro
after and for that matter U Is not the
executive whom we wish to help In a
controversy In which he Is abundantly
able to take ol himself There exists
a conspiracy to destroy the work of theAtIet
newspaper attack upon the governor
gives just the sort of aid and comfort to
the coorclralors that they desire If
the loyal democratic press shirks the
duty of defendlqg the acts of the Exec ¬

utive and fear to line up with him
against his enemies the conspiracy
nay succeed and the party may go
down In a heap together It Is not a
question of which of our two friends
Beckham and Hays Is right In their
controversy It Is the method adopted by
flay to bring reproach upon the ad ¬

ministration of which be U a part and
an Importantpart which wo deprecate
It should bo remembered that a fellow
has a right to wallup hlsown jackass
and that Napoleon B nay Is all our
own t

Robbed The Grave
A startling Incident is narrated by Jno

Oliver of Philadelphia as follows I
was In an awful condition My skin al-

most
¬

yellow orellluokentonguocoated-
paluoootruuall1n back and sides no
appetite growing weaker day by day
Three physicians hid given me up ThentoIcided Improvcmeaf I continued their
use for threQ weeks and am now a well
man I know they robbed tile grave of
anther victim No ono should fail to
try them Only BOc guaranteed at Pen
nya drug stun

Oeor Miller ° vlot over a year
ago for running a faro game In Lexing ¬

ton was taken to the penitentiary to
begin serving his term of ono year
Strong pressure was brought to bear
on the governor to pardon Miller but
bo declined to do so

apPtlca1tloo
granted tfho receipt of the oflice were
11500000 The patent office U the only
government bureau that U operated at
a profit r

Tho examining trial of Bummer Spl
cer charged with the murder of James
Johnson In Breatbltt county was pbit
poned until Friday

r

I NEWS NOTES
I

j Lexington had 132 deaths In March
John D Rockefeller bas given to tbo

Johns Hopkins Hospital 500000
I Miss Alice Cundlff of Rlneyvllle

WAS burped to death In her home
lion Alexander Campbell Tompklni

U dead at his home In Oweniboro
The big battleship Virginia was sue ¬

cessfully launched at Newport News
VIA

Thomas McUovero a Nationalist t
member of Parliament Is dead In Ire ¬

landFive
were burned to death o r

suffocated In a Ore at Mount Vernon
NY

Col John H Savage who fought In
the Florida Mexican and Civil Wars
died at MoMlnnvllle Tenn

The fire at West tampa Fla iwept
over 25 acres destroying property
worth 250000 and rendering 1000 per¬

sons homeless
Directors of the United States Steel

Corporation declared a dlvldecd of 11

per cent on preferred stock but took
no action as to a dividend on common

stockThe
Kentucky World Fair Com ¬

mission has moved Its oQlces to the fair
grounds at St Louis and will make It s
permanent headquarters thereuntil the
end of the fair

Five members of a pleasure party
from the Florida Methodist College
were drowned In the gulf while on a
cruise to the Anclote lighthouse abou
30 miles from Tampa

Attorney James A Vlolett was given
a Jail sentence of six months and fined
1250 for malicious shooting at Frank
fort This Is his second conviction for
shooting Wlngate Thompson

Dr William Latbam the oldest edu
cator of the deaf In the United States i

as well as the oldest member of the
Dartmouth College alumni died at In
alanapolls at the age of 80 years

Reports aro In circulation now that
the shortage of George F Clewell with
the Eederal Trust Company of Clevi
land 0 Is 40000 Be will return
from Mlsiourl without a requisition

The first claim from Beckham coun
sent to the State auditors ofllce was
turned down and will be held up until
the constitutionality of the act creating
tbo county has been paned on by the
court of appeals

Croup has become so widespread In
Watmore Kas that Dr Willis una ¬

ble to attend to all his calls has moth ¬

ers bring the babies to the telephone
transmitter and let them cough By
the cough beard over the wlro he dl ¬

agnoses the case
Judge Cook of the superior court o

California hits awarded the law firms
of Lloyd 3c Wood and Knight L Beg
gerty 175000 each In fees from the es¬

tate of the late Charles L Fair for
their services as attorneys for the es¬

tote Tbo firms named bad put In
claims for 1100000 each

The Kentucky Wholesale Liquor
Dealers Association was formed by 35
Louisville merchants holding proxies
for other dealers In the State Tbo
line of fight against the Richardson tax
bill was left with the Executive Com-

mittee
¬

The action at the meeting I

said not to have been unanimous
The State Board of Equalization baa

accepted the assessment of 13 counties
In the First appellate district but rat
ed the assessment In the counties ae

follows Ballnra Hlckman and Grit
tender 10 per cent on farm lands and
5 per cent on town lots Fulton 3 per-
cent on farm lands Trig 6 per cent
on farm lends

EASY CURECATARRH

Breathe Hyomoi And Kill All C-
atarrhal Germs Money

Back If It Falls Says
G L Penny

Thrre Is no dangerous tomach drug-

ging when using Hyomoi Tho healing
and aromatic balsams which compose
this wonderful treatment are breathed
through a neat pocket inhaler that comes
with every 81 outfit

In this way the germkilling and health
giving Hyomei penetrates to tho most re ¬

mote cells of the lungs It searches out
and kills disease germs In tbo air passages
of the head throat and nose soothes and
heals the Irritated mucous membrane and
absolutely drives catarrh from the sys ¬

temSuch remarkable results have followed
tho use bf Ilyomol by the best people of
Stanford that Mr Penny has tho greatest
confidence in its tower to euro catarrh
lIe believes In it so thoroughly that be
will give his personal guarantee to return
the money If it does not cure the purchas ¬

or to be the sole judge
This is an unusual offer and the firs I

time that any medicine or treatment for
the cure of catarrh has been sold in thin
way If it CUre the expspso is trifling
white If it falls the cost is absolutely

nothingIf
are fortunate enough not be

troubled with catarrh tell your friends
of Mr Pennys offer andgot them to tate
advantage of It

PI

LANCASTER

About 30 members of the Odd Fel
lows Lodge of this place attended the
banquet given by the Richmond lodge
Monday evening They all received
a hearty welcome and wero treated with
the same courtesy that Richmond al ¬

ways extends to her visitors
The Lancaster Athletic Park will be

opened Saturday April 10 by a gamo
of base ball between Lancaster and the
D and D Institute of Danville LSD

caster has tbo strongest team Itbas bad
In years and their opponents have ono
of the bOlt In the State The park has
been skinned and a grand stead
erected which will make It both pleas ¬

ant and comfortable for the spectators
Misses Bertha HorotzkyKato Hemp

bill and Mary Arnold have returned to
Jesiamlne Institute Misses Martha
and Helen GUI have returned to school
atGlendale The Misses Dunn have
returned to their home at Danville af
ter a pleasant visit here Miss Nellie
Dllllon has accepted a position In the
Logan Dry Goods store George Pal
mer and Branham Beazley have return ¬

ed from St Louis and Kansas City Tbo
viands of Sberlto Hudson are glad to
know be bee recovered from his recent
Illness ExGov Bradley of Louis
vllle was here this week with friends
Miss Ethel West has returned from a
visit to Miss Lucy Kerr at Lexington
Miss Lizzie Hudson has been the guest
of MlM Minnie Cotton at Danville

The dance given Monday evening at
the New Mason Hotel In honor of Miss
Horetzky of Texas sod Misses Mary
andCyrena Dunn of Danville was a
delightful affair The muslo by the
Lancaster orchestra was Inspiring The
costumes of tho ladles were beautiful
and the occasion was ono of the moat
delightful social functions given this
Spring Those attending wero Misses
Bertha Horetzky of Texas Mary and
Cyrena Dunn of Danville Polly Tray
lor Stanford end Henry Lazing
ton Misses Mattie Robinson Marga
vet Klnnalrd Jessie Doty Marie Jo
lapb Margaret Tomllnson Lancaster
Messsrs Andrews and Ayers Dpnville
Will and Chess West Ben Herndon
Frank and Will Marksburjr Herbert
Klnnalrd Dr Gilbert Ed Doty Will
and Sam Denny Adolph Joseph and
Waro McRobdrts

PREACHERSVILLE

Perry Ballard pleated corn the day
before Easter Other farmers are al ¬

most ready to plant
J D Horton la having a tough time

with measles Ira Holtzclaw has badsomefRay Carmlcal of Mt Versos tilled
his pulpit aa usual teat Saturday and
Sunday Revs Owens and Beard of

Garrard were here to bear him
Our boys who aro always quite up

todate havo decided to organize a lite-
rary and debating society They will
meet soon to elect oDlcers and arrange
subjects

Mr and Mrs W T Sutton of Oar
rard were at J K Suttees Sunday
Mr and Mrs W Lunsford of Hubble
were at Henry Blankonshlps Mr-

s and Mrs Maban of Lancaster were
visiting at Robt Holtzelawe Saturday
L C King of Hubble and Mr Sebas
flan of Garrard were visiting relativesSundaysu

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured
COI hove bees subject to ssiatlo rheu

matism for years says K H Waldron
of Wilton Junction IowaliMy joints
were stiff and gave me much pain and
discomfort My joints would crack when
I straightened up I used Chamberlains
Pain Balm anal have bren thoroughly cur¬

ed Have not had a pain nor ache from
the old trouble for many months It is
ceitniny a most wonderful liniment
For sale bj W N Craig

The partlyburned body of Sam Jones
was found under too edge of an over
hanging cliff on Troublesome creek 10

Breathltt Jones was last aeon alive
In company with Tom Benton Combs and
Will Comb Besides tho body being
halt burped there was a severs knife
wound in the thigh The Combs boys
say that they left Jones late at night
asleep near the lira and that his death
must hays been accidental

Makes a Clean Sweep
Theres nothing like doing a thing thor

oughly Of all tha Palves you overheard
of Bucklens Arnlrfa Salve is the best It
sweeps nway and cures Burns Sores
Bruises Out Boils Ulcers Skin Erup-
tions and Piles Its only Sac and guar-
anteed to give satisfaction by G L Pen ¬

ny Druggist

I have used Chamberlains Stomach
seal Liver Tablets with most satisfactory
results says Mrs F L Phelpj Houston
Texas For indigestion biliousneta and
constipation there tablets are roost excel ¬

lent Sold by W N Oralg

Fie persons lost their lives In a Ilse
which dHtroyed the Columbia Hall
building at Mt Vernon N Y

t
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Low Prices bid La-

dies tailor Suits
We have just put on sale three lots of Ladies Mantailored Suits that

are all things considered the best values we have ever offered in our ready
to wear department

Mot of these arc single suite that we do not want to reorder on account
of the backward season and therefore we put in these lots to close out

quicklyAll
except the 85 lot are entirely new suits and are all attractive in

styles and colorings Sizes are assorted from 32 to 38
We advise an early call as you could not possibly get up those suits at

the prices offered even if you did the making yourself

1500
In this lot are 30 of the very best selling styles we have had this

Spring but only one suit of a kind The colors and sizes are well assorted
Colors are Blacks Navy Browns and Mannish mixtures The prices were
S20 2250 and 25 now choice for 8-

15I00
In this lot there ore 24 suits that sold at 15 81750 and S20 Not ii

bad suit in the lot It will cost you 10 for making alone to get a suit made
as well ns these are made Blacks Navy Brown antI Mixtures

500
Thorn are only 15 suits in this lot Of course they are not this sea¬

sons suits The cheapest suit in the lot was 813 f0 and as high as 2250
now choice for 85 Come and see these if you like them at all pow cant
complain of the price

SHIRT WAISTS
We have just opened our new line of Muslin Waists and believe you

will like them The styles are very attractive and instead of being higher
than last year we are selling better waista for the money than ever before
Prices are 75c to 2

Wo have made a bigUhit with otr China silk waists at2 260 350
and 1 in white and black No use wasting your time making when you
can buy them as cheap and prettier

NEW LAWNS
We have just opened over 200 pieces new lawns at 10 12J and 15c a

yard You will find lawns at these prices everywhere but not like ours At
12c we offer 3000 yards Ramon Batiste a material that has never sold

under 15c At 15c we offer 1100 yards Tussah silk stripe lawns that were
made to sell at 25c

At 29c we offer silk Mousclines printed in Organdy designs in white

pink blue and pongee grounds were boo yard

LADIES HATS
No matter whether you want to pay 51 or 815 for a hat we can supply

the very latest and best nt tho price We have over 500 hats now in stock

Phipps Atchison and Gage Bros newest and best shapes from 83 to 514

Stylish readytowear hats at every price from K1 to 86 Dressy trimmed
hats from S3 to 815 About 11 domestic and imported Pattern hateat750
to 15

Hi
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